In this study the Turkish construction sector was structurally considered and the effect of sector on some selected macroeconomic indicators was analyzed. In this scope, besides the statistical indicators, the linkages of sector with the other sectors were handled. As a result of evaluations, the construction sector affects the national income significantly. There is a high level correlation between the growth of
construction sector and the growth of national income. In this scope, while the construction sector grows in higher rates, in the periods, when the economic growth actualizes; in the crisis periods, it downsizes in the higher rates. When the figures of employment are taken into consideration the employment of main construction sector increases with every passing day. Depending on development of foreign constructing services, the positive effect of construction sector on the Balance of Payments becomes more important with every passing year. When the backward and forward linkages of sector are considered, it was identified that the forward linkages are weaker than the backward linkages.
Construction sector is one of the most important sectors in terms of socioeconomic developments of countries. It includes especially housing, construction of every kind of construction such as school, factory, workplace, and hospital; every kind of infrastructure activity such as construction of bridge and dam; and all equipment works such as electricity, water, sanitary installation, heating, and air conditioning. Within this scope, presenting the place and importance of sector in the country economy; its linkages with production related sectors and the level of these linkages; the share in national income of itself and sectors it is in relationship with, and its effect on employment and Balance of Payments have significance.
Construction sector, due to have a close relationship with other sectors, is accepted as one of the leading and driving sectors. The concept of inter-sectorial relationship was first included in the literature by Hirschman (1958) . In this scope, construction sector, with its both forward and backward linkages, affects other sectors in economy. Thus, changes in the construction sector also concern the social welfare in the axis of economic growth. According to Keynesian theory, investment -at least building investments -plays important role in the total demand and economic growth in the short run. The studies carried out point out that in terms of the intensity of inter-sectorial relationship; construction sector is one of the strongest four sectors among the twenty economic sectors (Dang, Low 2011) . According to this, construction sector uses the products and services produced by the other many sectors as input and the structures that are the final products of the building activities come to our face as a component of the products and services produced by different sectors. Due to its relationship with other sectors, it is accepted that the growth experienced in construction sector will also trigger the growth in the other sectors and, via this way, contribute to the general economic growth. Furthermore, it is assumed that construction sector functions as an important resource of employment in the periods of growth and becomes effective in reducing unemployment.
Turkish construction sector, besides its linkages with the other domestic sectors, also undertakes an important role in international scale. According to the data of Economy Ministry, in the first 9 months of 2014, Turkish contrac-36 countries. Together with these values, beginning from 1972, when the first project was undertaken abroad, to the end of the third quarter of 2014, total values of 7601 projects undertaken in 103 different countries abroad reached the largest 250 international contractors of the world, published by ENR (Engineering News Record), magazine of international construction sector, based on the incomes of the contractors obtained from the activities outside their countries in the previous year, the number of Turkish contractors that are 38 according to 2012 data rose to 42 in the list published August 2014. With this number, Turkey maintained its place in the second rank following China that takes place in the first rank of 2014, 19) .
In this study, it was aimed to analyze the Turkish construction sector from the structural points of view and to present the effect of the developments in the construction sector on some selected macroeconomic indicators. In the structural analysis, the backward and forward linkages with the sectors, with which the construction sector is linked, will be parametrically calculated. Additionally, effects of the sector on macroeconomic indicators that are growth, employment and balance of payments will be identified.
In the literature, the roles of construction sector in the national economy were handled by many researchers and international agencies. In this context, Strout (1958) and Ball (1881) presented that construction sector had the effect to create employment directly in labor market and indirectly on the other sectors. Park (1989) and Osei (2013) suggested that construction sector had the forward and backward linkages with the other sectors at high level and, therefore, created a high multiplier effect on economy. This situation means that construction sector has strong linkages with other sectors of economy. In this context, Bon (1992) determined that construction sector has a dynamic relationship with the sectors, not static. Similarly, Ofori (1990) presented the importance of construction sector for economy and its linkages with other sectors at the high level. According to Field and Ofori (1988) , construction sector was the leading sector making the most and the most visible contribution to the growth process.
In the studies carried out on the developing countries (Strassmann 1970; Drewer 1980; Edmonds and Miles 1984; Wells 1986; Polenske and Sivitanides 1990; Wibowo 2009; El-namrouty 2012) , it was seen that construction sector had more positive effects on the growth compared to the other sectors and had high level of linkages with the other sectors. In the studies carried out on the developed countries, it was identified that the construction and infrastructure works had a direct effect on the investments and indirect effect on economic growth (Wigren, Wilhelmsson 2007, 449) . In a study carried out by Pietroforte and Gregori (2003) on the eight developed countries (Australia, Canada, Denrole of construction sector in the national economy decreased with every passing day. In the study, carried out by Dlamini (2012) , it was identified that there was not a very strong relationship between construction investments and economic growth in the long run; however, in the short run, that construction investments affected the economic growth positively. Tse and Ganesan (1997) , using Granger causality test, in a study they carried out on Hong Kong economy, reached the conclusion that the growth in building sector did not increase the national income, conversely, that the increases occurred in the national income increased the investments of construction sector. Lopes (1998) and Lopes et al. (2002) , with moving from the data of 22 years belonging to the 15 developing countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, studied the long run relationship between economic growth and construction investments. According to the results of analysis, a contraction that will be experienced in the investments of construction sector engenders a direct decrease in national income per capita. Ramachandra and Rameezdeen (2006) , in Sri-Lanka economy, with the data belonging to the period of 1980-2004, studied the relationship between construction investments and economic growth, using Granger causality test. According to the results of analysis, they reached the conclusion that there was a one -way causality relationship between construction investments and eco-nomic growth and that construction sector positively affected the economic growth. These results have an attribute supporting the view that "investments on construction sector result in growth", obtained in the studies carried out by Hillebrandt (1985) , Ofori (1990) and Tiwari (2011) . Similarly, in a study carried out by Khan (2008) on Pakistan, it was identified that there was a one way strong relationship between construction sector and general economy and it was reached the conclusion that construction sector was the most important sectors in Pakistan's economic growth.
Choy et al. (2011) analyzed three-ways relationship between construction activities, real estate investments and economic growth. According to the results of analysis, it was identified that there was causality from GDP to real estate investments and from the increase of construction activities to GDP growth. In addition to that, it was reached the conclusion that there was not any causality relationship between real estate investments and construction activities and, in spite of this increase in construction activities led GDP to grow.
2007, in the studies they carried out on Turkey, reached the conclusion that there was a long run relationship between the rate of building expenditures other than public buildings to GDP and GDP growth rate. Kaya et al. (2013) , using the data of the period of 1987-2010, in Turkey, studied the relationship between the building investments of public and private sector and economic growth. According to the results of analysis, it was identified that there was a one-way causality relationship, both from public sector building investments to GDP and from public sector building investments to private sector building investments, with GDP.
Construction sector is a highly comprehensive economic activity arms including especially distinction of construction of building and non-building, also infrastructure investments such as highway, railway, airport, water pipeline, oil pipeline, ports, dams, and bridges. Construction sector carries the attribute of "locomotive of economy" due to the demand to the goods and services produced by over 200 subsectors depending on it (SPO 2010, 2) .
Construction sector is a sector adding acceleration and giving a life-line support to economy. This imputation results from, especially the value -added it creates in the period of growth, employment potential, and its input-output view of Turkish construction sector is summarized by means of Figure 1 . According to Figure 1 , there is a similar tendency between economic growth and construction sector. Between growth rate of construction sector and growth rate of GDP, there is a high correlation like 0.93. This identification confirms that the movements of both indicators in the same direction. In addition, while construction sector downsizes more rapidly in the periods of crisis compared to the general economy, in overcoming crisis, it grows more rapidly even if it is delayed compared to the general economy. While construction sector is more rapidly affected from the crisis experienced in 2008, in the other periods, it proportionally grew more compared to economic growth.
In Turkey, construction sector entered the growth trend beginning from 1980s. Especially beginning from 2000s, building expenditures of both public sector and private sector and, in this context, an important part of the increase in GDP resulted from the growth of construction sector. However, albeit the crisis occurring in February 2001 began as a banking crisis, including construction sector in it, it rapidly spread to all sectors and turned into a deep economof international conjuncture, the sector that begins to recover, beginning from 2002, recorded a growth over annual average 7% (TCA 2011, 16-17) .
As will be understood the data in Figure 1 , the investments on construction sector is important to the development of country, because in each stage from a project phase of a building to the phase of completion, the new employment areas are created and this process also continued in the next periods. Thanks to construction sector, accelerating the dam and irrigation projects, infrastructure of agricultural sector, provides the new employment possibilities for the population living in the rural area and accelerate the remigration. Together with the level of income per capita that increases, the welfare level in the rural sectors increase. In Turkey, especially beginning from 2000s, the low and (State Housing Agency) is important in terms of sustainability of the growth in Turkish economy.
Construction sector has an important place in terms of employment. However, from the seasonal point of view, particularly in the winter months, some fluctuations occur in the employment of sector. In Table 1 , the sectorial distribution of employment in Turkey and share of construction sector are seen. According to Table 1 , when the data of 2013 are considered, the highest share in total employment belongs to the services sector with 49%. This sec-tor is followed by the agricultural sector with 24.7%, industrial sector with 19%, and construction sector with 7.3. However, it is clearly seen that the share of construction sector in the total employment increases with every passing year. In this context, the employment of private sector that was at the level of 967,000 people reached 1.9 million people in 2013. When the other effects are accepted as fixed, the employment increasing in the summer months and decreasing in the winter months reflects the seasonal structure of sector and its feature including unqualified worker in a significant level. With the effect of global crisis, in parallel with sectorial constriction seen beginning from 2008, the decrease in the sectorial employment experienced in the same year continued until mid-2009. However, the sectorial employment, beginning from the second half of 2009, entered to the rising trend, compared to the same period of the previous year. This trend continued along the years of 2010 and 2011.
In construction sector, besides domestic developments, especially the activities realized through the contracting services have importance in terms of country economies. Construction sector, in Turkish economy, beside the domestic indicators, in the scope of international activities, reached an important position in terms of balance of payments. When it is considered that Turkey has an economy continuously giving foreign trade deficit, the importance of construction sector will increase more and more. In Table 2 , the effect of construction sector on balance of payments is seen. S o u r c e : TCMB 2014.
According to Table 2 , the contribution of construction sector providing the -currencies registered to the country transferred by the Turkish contractors realizing contracting services abroad. The other important point is that there is no output of foreign currency via "profit transfers" from the construction sector to abroad (there is no figure of expenditure in the item of building services). According to the data of Economy Ministry, in the first 9 months period of 2014, 15.2 billion in 36 countries. Together with these values, from 1972, when the first project was undertaken abroad, to the end of the third quarter of 2014, the total value of 7601 projects undertaken in 103 different countries reached the the construction sector are obtained from the domestic. Therefore, while the domestic growth of sector does not create an import press, its foreign growth provides the continuous and permanent input of foreign currency.
The sector consisting of building and non-building activities is accepted as one of the strongest economic sectors in terms of the inputs it uses and employment it creates. Sector, due to this feature of it, undertakes a key role in transition from the economic recession to the growth and it stands out with the dynamic role it played in the process of economic growth and development, because all of the structures such as the highways, dams, ports, factories, trade centers, hospitals, schools, houses, etc., which are the final outputs of this sector, are qualified as investment goods. These products are not only used by their own functions but also in producing the other goods and services and, thus, in creating the value added. Therefore, as in many developed country, also in Turkey, construction sector is one of the most important sectors producing the investment goods. Due to the fact that construction sector has a structure incorporating all of these features, in many countries economically experiencing contraction, first of all, increasing the investment expenditures in construction sector, a way of outgoing from this bottleneck is sought, increasing the investment expenditures and, thus, economic recovery is again provided. Construction sector, due to its demand to the goods and services produced by over 200 subsectors depending on it, carries the attribute of "locomotive of economy". Each activity realized in the building sector, due to its relationship with the inputs used in building production process, can affect the other related sectors. Thus, construction sector taking place among the strongest sectors in economy in terms of inputs it uses, due to its relationship with the other sectors and its contribution to employment, undertakes a highly important role, in catching and susConstruction sector, with its both forward and backward linkages, is in close relationship with other sectors. Effect of direct backward connection indicates the input rate the construction sector uses from the other sectors for it to produce one unit of good (for construction sector to produce one unit that how many the other sectors should produce) and, in our study it is expressed as (Bg). The sectors, which construction sector has the highest backward linkage and the direct backward coefficients of these sectors take place in Table 3 . According to Table 3 , the sector, where construction sector provides the most direct input in its production of one unit, is steel-iron sector. In construction sector, for being able to make 100 units of production, 9.12 units of input are used from steel-iron industry. This sector is followed by the sectors such as cement, lime, gypsum, manufacturing industry, and transportation of highway and pipeline. From 10 sectors taking place in Table 3 , 72% of total direct inputs are met by construction sector (36.67/50.60). The rate of the sectorial inputs the sector uses in the total production value is 50.6%.
While direct backward linkage is expressed as a function of production, total backward becomes a function of final demand. In this meaning, when there occurs one unit of variation in the final demand (here, the final demand includes the intermediate demands of sectors), how much variation should occur in the production of the other sector sectors by total backward linkage coefficients and they are expressed as Btg in our study. Here, this effect which can be seen totally is also seen on the basis of single sectors. As a result of the demand increase of 100 units to the construction sector, Btg coefficients indicating how much the production of the other sectors will increase take place in Table 4 . Construction sector, in case that there is an increase in its final demand, for it to be able to meet the demand of interest, should first of all increase its own production at least in that rate. According to Table 4 , when the final demand of the products of sector increased by 100 units, the own production of sector increased by 100.08 units. Beside this, for example iron-steel sector is in the position of increasing the production in the rate of 17.21% for being able to meet both the demand of input and demand increase to construction products. The main distinction between total backward linkage and direct backward linkage arises from here. In the direct backward linkage (independently from the level of final demand and variation at this level), while the level of technical production, which is necessary for the production of 100 units of construction, is seen; in total backward linkage, as a result of the increase of both this intermediate demand that is "technically" necessary and the final demand of construction sector, the total demand that is necessary to meet the demand (e.g. as a result of construction demand, more iron-steel production; new factory need of more iron-steel production; and the increase in demand of construction sector that is necessary for this) that is affected in "enchaining" way is reflected. When construction sector itself is excluded, in case that the demand to the products of construction sector increases by 100 units, in the first nine sectors providing the most input to the sector, a production increase of 57.61 units emerge (157.69 -100.08). These determinations point out that construction sector has so high backward linkage. When all of 97 sectors are considered, the increase in demand to the construction sector provides a production increase (199.83 -100.08 = 99.74 units) at an almost close level to this demand increase. In this context, while the share of construction sector in the national income is around 6.5%, when the other 9 sectors, with which the sector has the highest linkage, are taken into consideration, the shares of discussed sectors in the national income rise to the levels of 38%.
The effect of total forward linkage indicates that, when a variation of one unit appears in the final demand to all sectors how much variations will occur in the production of the relevant sector. Here, it should not be forgotten that the final demand does not include the amounts demanded by the other sectors (intermediate demand) and only defines the amount that remains out of this and is demanded by final consumers from that good. Differently from the effect of total backward linkage, there is not only a final demand increase to the construction sector but also to all of 97 sectors. As a result of demand increase under consideration, how much sectorial productions will increase is expressed as Bi coefficient. Total forward linkages of construction sector are summarized in Table 5 . According to Table 5 , when it is considered that the final demand increase of construction sector will instigate the demand of construction sector at least in the same sum, the demand of construction sector is affected the most from the demand increase in the ownership of house sector. In this context, in the final demand of sectors, in case that an increase of 100 units for each sector, the production of construction sector increases by 17.09 units for being able to meet this demand. In case of an increase of production of construction sector, a production increase of 5.08 units in the sector of house ownership and, 1.59 units in the sector of educational services occur. When these parameters are taken into consideration, it is seen that the forward linkages of construction sector is weaker compared to its backward linkages. On the other hand, while construction sector, depending on the final demand increase to its own products, increases its production by 17.09%, the production of sectors on which the construction sector depends increases in the rate close to 100% (99.93%).
In the framework of determinations expressed above, the development of construction sector should not only be limited by the increase of national income. Also considering the linkages with other sectors, in case that the necessary arrangements are not carried out, the effect of construction sector "to accelerate economy and to stimulate other sectors" will remain limited. The effect of construction sector to stimulate other sectors, in a sense, becomes notable thanks to the projects (e.g. house, building, infrastructure investments toward increasing the production of this sector, rather than the effect occurring in the demand.
In this study, Turkish construction sector has been structurally analyzed and the effect of sector on some selected macroeconomic indicators has been handled. In the structural analyses, the backward and forward linkages of the construction sector with the sectors it is linked have been parametrically examined. In addition, the effect of sector on the growth, employment, and balance of payments among macroeconomic indicators has been analyzed. According to the analyses and assessments carried out, in Turkey, there is a high correlation between the growth rate of construction sector and GDP growth.
In this context, while both indicators act in the same direction, construction sector downsizes more rapidly compared to the general economy, in going out, even delayed, they grow more rapidly compared to the general economy.
Construction sector, directly or indirectly, has important effects on the labor force market. The share of construction sector in the total employment increases with every passing day. The main sector employment being at the levels of 967 thousand people in 2004, reached 1.9 million of people in 2013.
In terms of balance of payments, construction sector undertakes important roles. The contribution of sector, which provides the input of foreign currency -into consideration the importance of sector increase much more. In the first 9 months period of 2014, Turkish contractors undertook 173 new projects, -sidered that the incomes the contractors obtained in the previous years from the activities outside their countries, Turkish contracting firms take place in the second rank in the world, following China.
When the backward linkages of construction sector with the other sectors are examined, it is seen that the sector is linked at the high degree with manufacture of iron-steel, cement, lime, gypsum, etc. and transportation of highway and pipeline. When its backward linkages are taken into consideration, it was identified that the construction sector was affected the most from the increase occurring in the demand of house ownership .This is followed by sector of educational services as well as hotels, motels, and the other accommodation facilities. When both linkages coefficients are considered together, it was seen that the forward linkages of construction sector were weaker compared to their backward linkages.
When all of these conclusions and discussions are considered together, besides the backward and forward connections, in case that the developments in abroad contracting services are carried out in a stable way, construction sector will be one of the most important leading sectors in terms of Turkish economy. Due to these intensive relationships of it with the other sectors, it is considered that a growth or expansion experienced in the construction sector may also stimulate in the other sectors and, with this way, that it can make more contribution to the general economic growth.
